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LONCON two
to ba bald at tha Mount Royal Ratal 

Marble Arab 

London, W.l.

fron August 27 - 30, 1965

England

Comittaa Miao E. A. Parker

Mlaa E. Llndaay

Mr J. A. Oro via

Mr P. H. Mahay

Mr R. M. Bennett

Mr & Mra B.Varley

Chairean A Aoaiatant Secretary

43 Millian Dunbar Bouae 

Albert Road, London, W.W.6.

Secretary

Courage Rouaa

6 Langley Avenue, Surbiton, Surrey. 

Treasurer

29 Lathoe Road, London, K.6. 

Publication!

54 Woloey Road, Bast Moleaay, Surrey. 

Frograene

Menbarabip Duaa 15/- or 12 for non-attending nanhara 

21/- or 13 for attandeee 

(the difference nay be paid at the convention)

Pleaaa aend aterling to the Treasurer at tha above addraaa, naklng

cbaquae payable to "23rd World 8.P. Convention".

Fleece aeod do Hare to our U.S. Agent, Bill Ivana, 

at Box 86, Mount Rainier, Maryland, U.S.A.

Pleaaa aand all other oorraipondeooe to the Secretary or Aaalatant 

Secretary, except for nattera apaalflcally concerning tha other offloarai 

all auction eatarlal la to ha aant to Mr 0. Locke, c/a Mlaa Llndaay (MOT 

to the addraaa given in PR ll)

U.K. fane are raninded of tha Savinga Sabana, being operated by Mlea 

Parkeri the a a wlahlng to take part are invited to eend Foetal Ordara only 

to bar at the above addraaa.
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PROJECT ART SHOW
■o understand that thia year's Art Show at Paclfioon I waa a great 

suoaaaa. Detailed liata of all the winners should ha reaching Paa-tall enbsorlbera 

with the next iaaua. Entries from American Artiata were higher than ever, but 

the response froa Europa, though good in quality, waa leaking in quantity. We 

fondly hope that the 1965 Worldoon will aaa increased antrlaa froa Europa.

There are one ar two innovations thio time. We would have liked 

to follow precedent by waiving the entry-foe for ovtriaai artiata antirely, but 

thia waa not economically viable. Instead, the fee for ovoraoas antranta will 

be |1 or ita equivalent for up to five plaoae. We are also making an entry-fee 

for Brltlab artiata of 10/- for five or fewer plaoae, hut thio ahould ba more 

than compensated for by the reduced or eliminated coats of postage, packing, ato.

In order to aaaiat overseas antranta to reduce the difficulties 

entailed in packing watted art, we have investigated the possibility of having 

the job done professionally over hare, and wa can now offer the following service. 

For hacking and framing a picture 32" x 22" the cost will be approximately 

J2.75- The frame will be of plain white cardboard with bevelled inner edges.

Far a picture 12^" x 10" the cost would be 11.50, and in-between siaea 

will bo in-between prices.

If you want to take advantage of thio service, your artwork must reach ua 

at leaat six weeks before the Con., and the money mi at ho included with your 

raqueati aend whet you estimate will cover the cost, and any excess will bo 

refunded, or any shortage deducted from your aalea.

Pull details of entry requirements will ba found on the entry forms 

sent automatically to Pas-tell aubaoribars. If you're not a subscriber, the 

forma oan ba obtained from Mr A Mtb Varley, or from Bjo Trimble (5571 Belgrave 

Avenue, Garden Grove, Calif.,92641)1 preferably by sending a sub. (1/6 an issue, 

or 7/6 for six.)

Finally, a note of warning. Sea-mail, like fe-male, io unpredictable 

and if artwork is being sent thio way you want to bo sure to post in good time. 

There la the dreadful example of Jack Wilson who posted hl a work to Paoifioon II 

on the 19th August and it arrived there on the 8th September, after the Con had 

■"■3d 1 Don't let this happen to you.
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LONDON for visitors
- answers to some questions, by Ethel Lindsay.

Catting there: Arriving by plane at London Airport, there la a bua to taka you 

into town for five ehilllngai arriving at other airports, a bua will take you to 

the nearest city, froa where you can get a train to London. Arriving by boat, 

London trains will bo found to ba waiting at the docks.

Petting abouti Landon la wall sign-postadi at every bus atop In the centra la 

a list of the places to which the bua travels. Every tuba station has a large 

nap which shows you where you are, and you can sea fron this how to get to where 

you want. (Nearest station to the hoteli Marble Arch). Inside each tube carriage 

also, is a nap of the lino along which the train rune. Also, there are plenty 

of taxis In the centra, and at the railway stations.

Pares by bus and tuba are alallari taxis are dearer, but fairly reasonable. 

Buses have conductors who come round for the fare and aan bo asked for help In 

reaching your destination. Tubes have coin-boxes for when you have the correct 

change, pay-boxes for whan you haven't. Anyone who is staying for at least a 

week la advised to buy the weekly ticket for overseas visitors, which gives you 

unlimited travel on all London Tranaport buaaa and tuba trains for £1.10.0. To 

obtain this, taka your passport to 55 Broadway, 3.W.I.

To hall a taxi ... just wave.

If in doubt .. ask a poHoeman .. they're wonderful, y*know 1

For information about self-drive or chauffeur-driven cars, also about 

travel further afield in Britain, apply to the Tourist Information Offices of 

the British Travel A Holidays Association. The head office is 64 St James's St., 

London S.W.I., but they have offices in moat countries.

This and thati Weather at the and of August la variable! vary hot weather la 

not likely, but it can ba quite cool, so bring a sweater. Come prepared for 

rain! Fog la rather unusual.

Whilst no rigid clothing Ideaa are followed, Landon is like New Tort, In 

that more people dress formally than Informally. But no one would rales an 

eyebrow if you ware dressed Informally.

Newspapers! The Times or Guardian for quality. (politically, central) 
The Daily Telegraph (right) and the Sun (loft) next.

Loss quality! Daily Express A Dally Mail ( right)» 
Dally Mirror (left)

Essentials to visit in London:

Buckingham Palace for the Changing of the Guard. Time 11a.m.

The Tower of London and Tower Bridge! open Weekdays 10 - 5t Sundays 2-5- 

The Bouses of Parliament! weekdays 10 - 3.30.

Highest point for a view of London! the Poet Office Tower in the 

Tottenham Court fioad - a fancy expensive rotating reataurant about 500 foot 

above ground level.
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K’s
ONAHO
{or /

WHO IJ JOCK.R0DT?
v/Uy TVf QM'Dra, C^GoMrSe!
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the HUGOS
For those of you who hivtn't coms aoross the Hugo Awards before, 

hare la a brief not* of what they are. They are the science fiction field*■ 

equivalent of the Oscar, are named after Huge Gemshaok, and take the form of 

stylised rockets. They are awarded yearly, by the membsrs of that year's 

World Convention, for the beat S.F. or fantasy productions in the categories 

stated, which you can see on the nomination form aooompanying thia Progress 

Beport.

At "Pacificon H" , the 22nd World S.F. Convention, it was resolved 

that the future system for the nomination of Hugos should be studied by a 

committee, and until its report is acted upon, in 1966, a temporary system of 

nomination by a panel of experts, selecting from suggestions offered by the 

membership at large, will be adopted. We do not consider It desirable to 

make any great changes in the arrangements that have been found to work in the 

past, aa we have retained the categories in whioh awards were made at Paolficon II 

without change.

If you wish to put forward suggestions for Hugo nominations, please 

comply with the requirements on the form. Failure to do so may disqualify your 

nomination. The Convention Committee hae a lot of work to do, and may not ba 

able to find the time to ascertain whether or not a nomination Is eligible if 

you leave out details of ita appearance in the field.

In the U.K., it's BSFA.... In the States, It's the
NATIONAL FANTASY FAN FEDERATION

F/)r membership application, write to:
Janie Lamb,Route I.Box 3o4,Helskell,Tennessee.37754.



CLEVENTION II

in

1966
Endorsed by the following convention countttea chairmen, science fiction organisations, 
professionals and fans:

PACIFICON II MICHIGAN MISFITS:

J. Ben Stark 
Al Halavy 
Bill Dcnaho 
Alva Rogers

DI1C£N

George Scithers

Rager & Pat Sima
Fred Prophet
Howard DeVore
Dannie Plachta
George Taung 
Jim Broderick
Elliot Broderick
Dick Schults

CHICON III Imrry ft Noreen Shaw

Earl Kemp Stanleigh B. Vlnaon

SEACOB Charlie & Marsha Brown

Wally Weber Ed Wood

DETENTION Edmond Hamilton ft Leigh Brackett

Roger Sims
Fred Prophet

Rag Phillipa & Honey Graham

Foul Anderson
CLEVENTIOI I

Frank Diets
Noreen Shaw

Joe ft Robbie Gibson
CINVBiTION

Mr. ft Mrs. Tod Soortia
Don Ford

Roger Ze la any
NT CON I

Lewis J. Grant
Sam Moskowiti

Dr. C. L. JMrrett
SCIENCE FICTIOK-TIMES:

James V. Tauraai, Sr.
Frank R. Prieto, Jr.
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Notices ic.
Hotel Booking

Please uia the printed poateard for making jour rosarvetlone with

the hotel at the special convention ratae, Banding it direct to the hotel.

The deadline for cancellation of booking! aada la 20 July, 19^51 

if you have to oanoal, but do not inform the hotel before that data, you 

will bo hold legally liable for at least a proportion of the room charge.

Insurance

If you arc bringing any valuable articles, such aa cameraa, tape 

recorders, etc. to the Convention, and wish than to be covered by insurance, 

plaaae inform Mica Parker of the details, including manufacturers' number 

and value of each item, before the end of July. The rata is ?/- per £100.

Corrigenda

In PB 1, it waa atatad that all rooms have olooad-olroult TV from 

the convention hall - in faot, thia is only available in soma of them. Also, 

the manager of the hotel is Mr Laarmount. We apologise for these slips.

The last progress report will have a publication data of May, 19^5- 

Advertisement copy must be received byi

Maroh 31 19^5 fox Progress Report 3

July 15 I965 for Programs Booklet

The rates for

Fan1 Full page 

Half page 

Quarter page

Filler

Also, for £1 or

advert!sanants arsi

£2. 5- 0- or «7
£1.10. 0. or U

15. 0. or *2

7. 0. or SI

S3 fans may sponsor

Proi Full page

Ralf page 

Quarter page

£3.10. 0. or S10

£2. 0. 0. or S6

£1. 5- 0- or S3

a text page of the programs booklet

for which a one-line acknowledgment is given at the foot of the page.

For the progress report oopy must be prepared twice full si sei 

i.e. full page 13" x 7i", half peg* * ?£", quarter page 3" x 7|" or 

3^", and filler up to six lines of typeeoript 7^" long, or equivalent. 

(H.B. those have bean amended slightly from the dimensions given in PH 11)

For the programme booklet copy must be actual else, as this pagai

8£" x overall, x 4" sis* of text.

In each case, oopy must ba on one side of the paper, please.

LONCOI TWO Progreee Report 2, January 196%

Published for the Committee by P. H. Mahay, 54 Wolsey Road, East Molesey, Surrey.
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